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Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH. OHKOON.

Training School Teachers. Senior Year Wholly Professional.

week Paycholouy (ienernl Special Methoda; twenty
weeka Tenchliig TralnlnK Pepnrtnient.

Training aohool grades with two hundred
Normnl Course Thres Vearf.

Normal Diploma rccoirntzod State Certificate
teach.

I.lnlit Kxpenaes; Hoard Normal Plnlnir Hull $1.60 week. Furnish-
ed rooms with Unlit 11.00 week. Board
prlvato families week.

TUITION: l. 15.00 term weeks; $6.:5 per
term works.

(trades from reputable, schools accepted.
Catalogues chocrfully furnished application.
Address CArtPBI-LL- , Pres., WANN, Sec. Faculty.
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FRANKLIN AND

Day Boarding, Primary,
OlrU BlHUim Holy Names
Acadumy College, Portland, Oregon,

Hlil'TliMIIBH
Particular attention given Instruction

Mimic, Drawing Painting.
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-- We Can Save You Money.

A VOYACE TO

CIIAY'S RIVER

Hold riiucl I'topli: Kntcrtulncd Very

Hunilsonaly Iiy Cnptaln
Kchfclil.

OL'TIMa ON WASIIIXiKlN SIDIi

Bcaalilsl rimi tud rloflict liae the Unki
f t.ray'a Kicr aad l.reat Kalta of

Hprate lon float Ipoa
lla Sarface.

Huiiilay motnliiK ''upluln Itehfvld and
Ih" aleitni'.r I'wyrr entertulued quite
a Imite puny by inking them on u j

trip to tiray'a lilvrr where lh captain
Inn a I it u I f u nuhiiihim home. Among i

Ihoae who it, i rptiil hl hospitality
Her.. W Ii II. .....II I l Tornt.v !'
T. Iluill,, II. Heel.-y- I. II. Herley ....,,

H. II. Iir iwn Jr
Thin w ii m Hi" Ih" I time anv of the

puny Imd M.li.d thut portion of lh,ru,k ,ep or hy "'clllf
.h .r- - The trln ut dray's nMl,n "'"' moment hall

river i..,......e.l il... a.t.le,l rh.r.n ,if
IMlf.ct noleltv. All Mhoi the ahnres
of this fine .(rem,, were to be ateil
proapermis h.kink" farina, dotted wllh
auhatantlnl houses und bulldlnKS. Fruils
and crops ..f nil klnda aeemed to be In
-- ....i .... in i. .n t,,i .!,.
nifla of huae .Prure loKs wen, found
Ivlrnr i. ih, ,r..u evi,lm. ,,f .n.
other srent Industry. I'p-.- arrival at
Capl. Ilehfeld's ruiirh. on which, with
most cmui. n luhle foresight he ha a

built a beautiful home for his old age,
the party disembarked and procwded
to the h"ine. Th" captain carried with
him a iniiie hiimp.'r. whlrh, much to
the aurprli." of llie reat of the party,
contnlned u ih'll. Intis luncheon, con-

sisting "f nil kool Ultima to eat and
drink. Th,- - Inn, . n w as prepared by
Mra. Itehf"ld. wh..- - good taale was
heartily upp- r- !nt.-- l hy all. The cap-

tain's l..m Is nu.irc 1 In the midst of
a Kitrden .,f il ,t und vegetables:
the house l two story, surrounded by
bt'iud eritn.his. ,.,,-r'.- , with honcy-auekl- e

and Ivy. A more pleasant place
In whhli to ,! . .l.ovi, for yars of
coiil' iilm. lit mi !, baldly be found.

The return i.i,-- h the buy Just at
dunk, was a m t !ij..)u!le sail. All
were ag i 1 that th- - aptuln had giv-

en tli'in a j l ..uilng and u de-I- t:

lit fill tin,- -. Tins is the first time
that these Keiill' iiien have been enter-
tained. I'snally ih.y have btvn the
entertainers, and Ho y fully appreciat-
ed the , f the turds. Surely
Aslorhms nr-- getting ucnuulnted with
those who have luui moving spirits for
years. Thev started out to learn this
country thoroughly, und will do so
whether their efforts are encouraged
or not. A trip to the Nehatem Is con
templated this week, when a thorough
Inspcetliin will be made of Clatsop's
Immense forests. Mr. Hammond, who
was detained In Portland, telegraphed
Captain Itehrteld his regrets and prom-
ised to go another time. The Pwyer. Is
becoming a historic boat on the lower
Columbia, and has carried upon her
lecka the representatives of more mil
lions than any other single craft on
the river.

In this conneetlon It may be sold
that upon seeing so many spruce logs to
In Uroy's rlv.r. the Idea was suggested of

Our Handy Wagon...
Combines all the features of the child's
plain wagon and a velocipede, and, all
things considered, costs the consumer Iras
than either. Bo desirable, convenient and
satlsfacory has It proven, that, as a
ready "seller," It has no equal. We take
a special pride, too, In delivering the
same promptly and In faultless condi-
tion to the trade.

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK HsH-O- -

i r

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

All WorkRoof Painting
and Kvpalrtng t,eUcy Roof

a

to one of the putty thut there inlKht
l an opening In Hie r fuluia f
ii lume box fm tury In AhIoiIu. Fact
ilea, fu' t'Ol'-K- , and fin'torl.-a- ; pay rolls
und pay rolls are wimt tin meded to
iiuiko AHlotltt lil only a chipping" poit
but a K''t loMini'i! lul center.

Iheae Kotilli'inen mil others who are
more or leas aaaix luted w ith Air. Ham
lliolid eell to lie (h ll'lllll lied that A

totlu ahull hi ( oine audi a port of com- -

inen e. It la not amlna to stale as one
of AM, ulu's heat known luwyers re.
miirk'-- the other day, that Sir. 8. II
iUoun, whoao enterprlae la so well

i known, hImii'Im aeond to no inun In
the alale of MuNaai huautln uinonnat hi
uhmii tales for liuaineaa InteKilty.

LIFK HAVED.

KffortN of lirave Fishermen
In rnlontown Kunday Aft'-rnooii- .

At i ' o'clock Kunday aficrno'in the
son of Fisherman Kumpl

lien, while playing on tin- - WusliliiKton
d'Kk, fell overlxitrd and sunk

loth imiuuiii 1,1 tne ritrr. tt is tnougui
l.y some tnai ne uiu not riae axuin.
uth.-r- s aay that he did, but evidently
the lad was stunned either when he

"" bv" fishermen stripped and
l'v' the wler- - Whlle "ihr
"ut ,,oat ""J ulcklr nent ,nelr
assistance. (Jus nnugg was the first
man In the water. He was followed by
J"nn " nu
oral others whose) names could not be
' nel. After a nutnlr of Ineffectual

'""' Hchulii and Hakka twth found
the boy at the same time, each taking
hold of an arm, and between them be
was brought to the surface. Willing
hands soon had the bojr In the boat
where he waa laid on his stomach and
the water pumped out of him. He was
then lifted on the dock, and all the
methods known for resuscitation, were
employed. Dr. A. L. Fulton was sent
for, and hurried to the scene of the
disaster. After hard work for about
three quarters of an hour, the child
Dually guvu signs of life, and was soon
heard to cry out, much to the Joy of
bis parents.

POLICE COCitT DOINGS.

In the police court yesterday J. Pu- -

sin, for disorderly conduct, forfeited
j;, bull. S. uImmi also forfeited J10 bail
for disorderly conduct, and Abe Law-

rence was fined 4u for fighting. T.
Spniir forfeited ill) ball for fighting.
and Fred MrlblU-- foi felted fj for be
ing drunk. George Holster was fined
il'.) for disorderly, and Pig Kelley for-

feited $5 for being drunk. Fred Jur-g- .
r.sen forftltid $10 ball for fighting, as

also did Churles Thompson. Thomas
wllson was lined $;0 for vagrancy, and
for being drunk, Wm. Brown was fined
$.1.

Sunday the city jail was full ss It
could be, with drunks and disorderlies,
and the ottlcers of the police force dur-

ing Saturday night and Sunday morn-

ing had about all they wanted to do.

BUSINESS IMPROVING.

The clothing stores did a good busi-
ness yesterday. The Wise Clothing
Store, opposite the Palace restaurant,
had Ave salesmen waiting on custom
ers and still they could not wait on all
who came after those $11.50 special bur
guln suits.

Ii was a Judicious thing for Mr. Wise
start this special sale now Instead
waiting until after the season.

Children's
Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods, ,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

GRANITE WARE. ROPE,
STOVES, IRON PIPE, TER-
RA COTTA PIPES, BAR
IRON, STEEL, CANNERY
SUPPLIES, LOGGERS'
TOOLS

AT PRICES THAT DEFY

COMPETITION

SOL 0PPENHEIMER
Trustee for the late
M. C. CROSBY

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co. IK WE OK D KU9
AT ItOOM 1,
FLAVKL USJILD'O

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

THE BOY ORATOR

INPITTSBURG

Crowds Throni) the Train and Line of
.March from the Depot to

the Hotel.

MANY CRUSHED IN STREETS

.landing Clshs aod Pyrotechnics Ii Hoior
of the Mas Who Captured the Chi-ca-

Cosvestios hy the
Gilt ol bib.

Pittsburg. August 10. As the P.ryan
train neared this city, travelling
through the handsome suburban resi-
dence districts of Economy, Seawlck- -

ley and Emaworth. the dwellers In
nearly all of their beautiful homes
were In their doors waving handker
chiefs. The meeting In this city has
proved a fitting capsheaf of the day's
triumph.

It has excited the amazement cf the
people of Pittsburg and the Joy It baa
afforded Mr. llryan and the redoubta
ble "Silver Dick" has manifested Itself
in their beaming features since they
struck the city limits. The exception
ally long train on the Pennsylvania
Central through which It was almost
imiosslble to traverse during the last
hundred miles because of the numerous
committees and enthusiasts who had
boarded and spread themselves out
over the conveyances, ran Into the
Pittsburg depot at :3Q p. m. It was
immediately surrounded by acres and
acres of frantic people. When Bryan
emerged from the train. In spite
of the efforts of the large lo-

cal committee to carry out Its pro-

gram, the crowd closed in around him
and It w as a free-for-a- ll . fight from
that time on, for every person In the
Hryun party except Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an and Mr. and Mrs. Bland. W hen
they entered their carriages the restless
throng closed arrund them and seemed
to bear them along with It. Along the
various streets traveled no available
space could te uiscernea. tvery loot
of ground along the way was occupied
by enthusiasts. When the Central Ho-

tel was reached a cordon of police w as
stationed at the main entrances and
forced a narrow passage way leading
to the staircase. No one, was allowed
to tread upon it except he could show
unmistakable credentials. There were
police on the stairs. In the halls, at the
dining room, and everywhere else
w here men and women might seek to
go, and even at tne aoor oi uryan s
room.

While Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were sup
ping with a committee of ladies and
gentlemen, the streets resounded with

continuous clamor from thousands
of throats. Many marching clubs
pierced the stubborn crowds amid
showers of pyrotechnics and a roar
that could have rivalled Niagara's
thunders. An evening meeting had been
announced to occur at 8 o'clock In the
Grand Opera House and the Avenue
Theatre, side by side. Each hall will
seat between 2500 and 3000, and meet
ings were held In each. Long before
the hour for opnlng the doors the en-

tire street In front of these structures
was packed full along the entire block.
About , 100 policemen were on duty at
the various entrances and in the course
of the early evening there was an In-

cipient riot In i which one person waa
severely beaten and some of the offi-

cers had their brass buttons torn off.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and the mem-

bers of their party rode around from
the hotel and entered the first hotel.
Roth halls were packed to their full
standing room capacity, ami It is said
that half who applied had not been
admitted. The crowd lingered outside
In a noisy but peaceful disappointment,
singing, cheering and burning red tire,
and the tolerably heavy rain which
came soon after the speaking began
diminished It but little, the streets re
maining full until the meetings closed.

Mansfield, Ohio, August 10. The big
gest crowd yet encountered since the
Bryan train left Chicago was assem
bled at Mansfield, the home of Senator
John Sherman. Every foot of available
space around the depot for a distance
of 200 or 300 feet was filled with scream
ing, gesticulating men and women to
the number of five or six thousand.
The platform was carried by both men
and women to the front end of the
car and the crowd shouted frantically
until Bryan came out and mounted It.
James P. Seurd, of the citizens' commit
tee, Introduced him. Bryan said he
esteemed It a privilege to stand in the
home of the senator who Is more re
sponsible for the prsent financial poli-

cy of this country than any other liv
ing In it. As the train moved away
from the station the pressure of the
crowd against the car seemed to
threaten death to many people, but
accidents .were avoided and a number
of men came running several hundred
feet to touch hands with the smiling
senator of the plains.

BLAND CALLS ON McKINLEY.

Canton, August 10. Among the dis
tinguished callers today on Major Mc- -
Klnley were Hon. R. P. and Mrs.
Bland. They came here to meet the
Bryan party. The time spent at the

M( Kinl. y home by Mr. and Mrs. Bland
was apparently very agreeable to both
in nonoreo caners a no to siajor Aiu- - ;

Klnley.

BASEBALL, SCORES.

Philadelphia, August 10. Philadel-
phia, 3; Boston, 8.

Brooklyn, August 10. Brooklyn, 2;

New York, 7.

Baltimore-- , August 10. Baltimore, 11;

Washington, 4.

Cleveland, August 10. Cleveland, ;

Pittsburg, 10,

BIG OKECJON MININO DEAL.

Baker City, August 10. Minneapolis
parties today paid tCOOO to close the
deal on the Columbia mine at Cracker
Creek. The balance of $75,000 will be
paid in a short time.

The Bonanza mine's monthly clean
up was $2500.

SUICIDE AT BAKER CITY.

Baker City, August 10. Edward Boy-e- r,

of I'piier Burnt river, aged 24, shot
and killed himself today In the pres-
ence of Miss McCIannahan, his aRlanlc-e- d,

because her parents opposed their
marriage.

IS THERE ANYTHING IN IT?

A Water Witch Tried His Art at Green
wood.

For the past four years the Green-
wood Cemetery Association has made
many efforts to And water on Its
grounds, and during that time has sunk
a number of wells without avail. All
that has been lacking on these beauti-
ful premises to keep them In perfect
order during the long dry season, has
been a plentiful supply of water. At
present it Is necessary to depend upon
cisterns, which, of course, can carry
only a limited supply.

A water-witc- h came along Saturday
and began telling of his prowess In
other fields, and his story so Impressed
several of the members of the associa-
tion that his services were engaged
for the purpose of finding water at
Greenwood. Two of the members took
the gentleman out to the grounds and
the prophet of son of a prophet, hav-
ing provided himself with a thin prog-e- d

switch, shaped like the wishbone
of a fowl, which he held between the
thumb and forefinger of each hand,
straight before his face, began his
search for water. The slender switch
swayed from one side to the other, and
Its movements were followed by the

no of can
wag-fou- nd

l

m

,..n..e !.. 1. .. It I. t ,..
v" " i'tevt.,

still. Here it was declared would
water at probably a depth of

iiurty or tony leeu xne discoverer or
the water claims that he has certainly
located the light spot, and on the
strength of his predictions, the associa-
tion at once commenced to dig another
well. Contracts have already been let
for the erection of a large windmill
tank and a system of distributing pipes
throughout the subject to the
finding of water.

The object of the association Is to
keep the grass green the year around,
and have plenty of water for irrigating
the flower beds and shade trees. The
question Is. they ever get water in
that section, where water has never
before been found. The outcome of

water-witch- 's predictions will bew atch- -
ed with Interest

BACK TO HAMILTON.

Hamilton's reports on finance and
manufactures are classics, and should
oe pmceo witmn reacn oi an tnought- -
ful citizens, and commended to the stu
dents In all our higher institutions of
learning. He was the genius of our
protective system, and when we re
turn to It we will realize again that
prosperity which the pol-
icy of the present administration hp.s

disastrously Interrupted. Hamll- -
aim was to develop a vigorous

life, and to that end his finan--
cial policy secured for the government,

1,

that Industries are
source of national growth, and

and po- -
lltical advancement of

reached time when protection
be distinctively as

economic and a political
The protection of stand
ard of living is the all thing.
Nothing can benefit even our farmers

than the extension of
turing for through these
their opportunities for

social as well as for
he best be augmented. From

Gunter's (N. Y.) for August
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HEATED TERM

All Through the Cast the Weather
Has been Unusually Hot, Evea

for That Section.

VICTIMS DROP BY HUNDREDS

la Sett York. St. Los is. Chicago aad th
Middle Vest 111 Records Droits

Shop Girls Qsit Work Be
casse of the Beat,

St. Louis, August 10. There were not
many prostrations today aa on pre-

vious days of the present hot spell, a
cool wind tempering the heat, and there
are prospects that cooler weather will
prevail for a

At 8 p. m. the thermometer registered
83, and eight degrees were added to
this during the day. This Is eight de-

grees lower than the highest point re-

corded here yesterday. Seven deaths
were most of them being
the victims who were prostrated yes-

terday. Four deaths sunstroke
which were not made public today, oc-

curred last night
St Louis, August 10. The deaths la

this city due directly to, the heat since
August 1, number 85. It Is noted that
fully of the deaths ,have
been of adults, and but very few of

were women. of the heat
victims have been among the laboring
classes and at least of the
fatalities were among those addicted
to drink.

IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, August 10. The
heat has affected the police pa-

trol and letter carriers. About fifty of
the latter were compelled to quit work
and two or three may die. Some of
the big department stores have during

last few days practically been turn-
ed Into hospitals. Girl clerks have
fainted by the dozen at their counters
and hundreds of have quit .work
on account cf the heat. Thirty-fiv- e

have died.
IN NEW YORK.

New Tork, August 10. The number
of deaths caused by the heat In
New York Is 100 and vic-

tims are being reported hourly. The
prostrations are almost innumerable

scores, out of door work being largely
suspended and many factories are tem-

porarily closed.
New York, August 10. At the cor-

oner's office twenty-on- e deaths have
been since midnight from
sources other than the police records.

In Brooklyn numerous case, of sun-

stroke have been reported and from
points throughout the state much suf-
fering from heat beyond any-
thing experienced hi many years.

At two deaths have occurr-
ed. At Orange one man died from the
heat and at Brunswick, N. three
deaths have occurred.

At Boston and other
cities the same conditions lexist

Providence reports three deaths and
two prostrations.

SCORCHING CROPS.
Kansas, August 10 Satur- -

iday mercury was 100 In the shade
and todav 10, Bav tha pnrn
will not make over half a crop and the
hot winds have worked damage all
over the country. Whole fields look
as If tire had passed through them.

THE MARKETS.

New York. August 10. Hops quiet
1S94 crop, cents; 1S03 crop, 37H
cents.

San Francisco, Auguct 10. Hops 234

ortiana. August to. The gold
standard Democrats today issued a
ca" for a be held In this
city August 22 for purpose of
cnoosmg eignt delegates to the na--
tional convention at Indianapolis.

WATCHMAN KILLED.

Spokane. August 10. C. C. Brown.
Northern Pacific at Sand

Pointi was" instantly killed last night'
he ,vas on railroad velocipede and
collided with a freight train.

Anchovy sandwiches are a delicious
addition to the picnic luncheon.

a,,,, accurate gtatement them
be'be made. Ambulance, and patrol
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